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Our Motto 1b:
' ‘Two long plump heads of 

grain where only one grew before

The Four-fold State of Dry Land Agriculture
As recommended by Dodds & Detwiler

DSD
O. L. DODDS

Remember the farmer’s 
advice to his sons regard
ing the hidden treasure: 
“ Plow the 
land deep 
and work 
theCyclone 
on the sur
face often”

This Invention is worth $100,000 to us, and 
many millions to the farmers, east and west.

Had we had this Cy- clone in the early days
it would have meant so much to all of us.

HENRY DETWILER
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Good deep plowing is the foundation of our Agri 
culture, namely:
I Subsoiling with the Gooseneck subsoil Cultivator 
to make the land receptive to rain and air, without 
bringing the subsoil to tie surface to dry out; 
2—1 he surface treatment of the plowed land for 
the retention of moisture, and incidentally the 
destruction of thistles, wild cats, and other weeds; 
the conservation of this moisture will cause the 
gemmation of wild oats, buck-wheat, mustard 
and other foul seeds in the soil This can be 
accomplished with less power, and better, with the 
D. and D. Cyclone Weed Destroyer, Surface 
Cultivator and Mulcher, not too fine, than with any 
otf er tool; 3 After the grain is up and well rooted, 
put the Professor 5 haw Improved Peversil le Mulch
ing Harrow over the growing grain. Tins harrow 
is made very light for the purpose, and possesses 
192 round steel teeth with diamond points 1 his 
process will destroy millions of young weed plants, 
keep tie surface from cracking, break up the crust 
after rain, and form a mulch to keep the land from 
drying out from the powerful evaporation on tie 
Western plains. *7 h< lam er who follows out tins 
system can count on ai average crop with but scant 
rain fall during tl e growing season. 4 I lie farmer 
is now up to harvesting operation, and in order that 
some preparation l e made for the next year s fallow, 
find out all flat is to le known about the G. !.. 1). 
Stubble ( yc lone. Ilrs machine will fe llow the 
hinder and uproot the stul He. cut off all young 
Russ'an, C anada and how ‘Thistle and other weed 
growth and grass, good, lad and quack or couch 
grass, ar d I lar ket tie land so it will not dry crut 
until tie farrrer is ready to fall plow, or plow tie 
surnrr er fallow after seeding, when weed growth 
has started.

We have Keen telling The Guide more about soil 
culture tl an about the C yclone. The D. and D. 
Cyclone, the outcome of thousands of miles of 
travel inspection of all other cultivators, the elim
ination of the useless and expensive parts of other 
tools tongues, neck-yokes, and wheels do not cul
tivate or cut nut weeds;. 1 his machine is a very

Work the Desert out 
of the subsoil, and the 
desert winds will not 

affect the 
ripening 
grain so 
badly

good float 
packer, on 
d o w n wa r d 
edge of the 
are p.laced 
tife angle, 
frame, reinforced 
they slice up> 
resistance. < uttmg 

Our 8 foot machine 
is worked with two 
over new break 
more than
other tool, and more

(a leveller) and 
account of the 
I osition of the 
blades; the blades 
on t he most s< len - 
on a strong wood 
holts and steel, so 
with but little 
even depth, 
will c ut 8 feet. and 
horses, and once 
summer fallow . is 
twice with any 
thistles and wild
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oats can be cut out of the land for 25 rents than 
can be done with any other machine for $1 00.

7 I ere I as I een great in [movement in the turbine 
over 11 c c.ld rn ill w I « < I 11 r rot ary ©vr, t he old push 
snow plow, aid lie ( yclone over all other cultiva
tors, upi to the Stubble ( yclone, which is in another 
class, ancj for another pjurprose.

7 he p roblems of the farmer are many, but that 
of the hired h<lp> and tl e weeds are two of the great
est. I here are two classes of hired men, namely,, 
the man who attends church and prrayer meeting is 
conr.c len t ious, will operate the j low arid seed drill 
the depith required, but is dressed and out when he 
should he attending to his teams, toilet and feed

I lie ot I rr c lass of man worships the noble animal, 
tie ht.rrr. will .dir ost live in the table, and plait 
riblorn in tleir rrare ard tail, but vs.11J set the 
plow up t v. o not cl.en, tie seeder ore arid this 
accounts for some crop; failure. hourtin rs the 
fa r rr ers sons are h 11 le I r t ter, n a king sk ip s in plow 
ing ard blanks at) seeding, for weeds to thrive on 
an ci keep; the land dirty. lie f yc lor r should be 
worked by a rr an who loves the horse, because it is 
easy on teams, ard cannot he monkeyed with

7 he ot I er horn of the di 'err rr a is tie noxious 
weeds 7 he farrrer who has but htt.'e weeds ard a 
30 or 35 bushel crop», has hap>p,inesa ar.d a suggestion

of heaven here Î he man who lias medium tillage, 
medium weeds ard wild oats, and a 15 bushel crop, 
if he has son e stoc k lie may get through, but it is a 
strong suggestion of purgatorv. Hut the farmer 
with si allow | lowing, half turned down stubble and 
weed trash, dried out crop), 5 to 10 buahels tier acre, 
the Noxious Weed Inspec tor dic tating in the grow
ing fteason, and collectors calling after threshing 
tine t his is I Ml ! 4

I low tie lard right and the Cyclone will take 
careof tie weeds III! HI Will HI NOWIIDS.

( nly grow the pure graip plant in our hard wheat 
al ri'f/sp I err, elm mate all noxious weeds, their 
presence in the s# d are rank poison to the land and 
gram If you question this stntrrr ent, just make 

p ot of soup) out of ( anada and Sow I histle, 
ancfelion. 5 link or I rerich Weed, and spire the 

‘soup with wild oats, mustard arid buck wheat and 
tell us low it tasies to you It is likely that such 
soup> will not tasir much letter to the gram pilant 
that is con p el led to drink it. arid it is no longer the 
fault of tie rr a< lur-es It is up to the farmer. ,

I I r idea of | « \ ing for Weed seer) weighed to you 
by il e t fires! er n an, f ayir g tl r railway 18 cents per 

c wt for freight to | ort William, and the dockage 
that riecrssaulv follows re rr ted grain, when vou ran 
buy a ( yclone Weed I est rover for $XX) (X) that will 
clean up 20 ar rr* a flay, and increase both sample» 
Brief yield of your grain crop»

NX. I | f )."> f'f I /if< f POP' |r II* (f nr fil1 v
that the | fin if-e rffrr i upon the «ml < ,f wrr'li • n the growing
• "'I'* we» 'tier t I ey look ewe*, mointwre iml « rr • food the! 
■ how <1 go •'< tii* cron» P event investigation a* f ornefl 
I in iver«lt y I *» demon*! re ted flint they have e deleterious 
effet l wr-Of. # rof#e in li e* lliey |>oieon the filen*» f»y the inter- 
minyling of it.eir root* ( orn en-l weed* were allowed logrow
• 'de hv *tde in iiiiu er *oi| Put wi'li f.erfition» filar ed eu that 
ifiCfMiii were kef I e ne r i f fie torn end weed grew normally. 
In another hoa ifie it,in and v erd* were filatcH eo that the 
root» could intermingle, with the result tfiei the corn wee 
stunted en'f its growth rneterially relarded. It is a rue oi 
mt orri f.e t > hilit y r/f a»»'»» le t inn

U r do a mall order t.u*><n»-*a and well direct to the farmers 
for f«fh Ma*e nr. *wle»man to hinder you In the hijey <riwm, 
culling out the m. ddleman'e profil the lime price rail erf lag 
esgenee. and lrn»« Farmer* are Invited to visit the factory 
while they are In Ihe city and wee the I). A f>. < yclone In Ihe 
making.
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Soil Culture under the New Dispensation


